
OFFICIAL DIBKTOKT.

City Ofteen. '

Mavor-Tkot- aas. W. Haliday.
Truawrar CauItS J, N.lllS.
Clark-Deaul- a.J, oly.
Oonnsslor--W- B.tttltiart.
Marthkl-Jt- n- t . HwrdaB.
tttnrnsv illlam UvndncM.
Pallca Magistrate A. Comings.

BOABD 09 ALVIBMIS

first Ward Wm.McHala, Harry Walker
riseond Wrd-- 0. R. Woodwa d, 0. . fjngbea
Tblrd Ward-Jo- hn Wood, Smith.
Poitrth WardCaarios O. Pt1er, Samoa) Orr,
fifth Ward CUM. Lartcaatsr. Hpry Hinut.

County Officers.

Ctreott Jndge 0, J. Baker.
Circuit Clerk-- A. U. Irvln.
County Jnars t, H. Hoblnson.
County Clerk 8, J. Humrn.
Couutjr Attorney Angus Ieek.
Cauntj Traasurar Mflas W. Parker,
Sheriff John Hodgas.
Coroner K. Fltagarald
County CommlaalonnraT. W. Hal lid ir, J. '

Kalcabsv tod fatar Haao

OHUkCHrJl.

BAPTIST-Co- mer Tenth and PoplarCAIRO preaching fl'-- t and tblrd Bund a In
each mouth, 11 a. m. ana T:80 p. m.i prsysr meet-
ing Tbarsdar,f UaO p. m. Bandar school, 9;H0 am

Of l'HK KKDKIMIf tt Bplscop.'CHTJHCH a tract; Bandar 7:00a m., Boly
Oommonloa 10:80 a. m., Morning Prayers 11 a. m.

and school a p. m., Evening Pray era T: p.m
P. P. Davenport, 8. T. B. ftectoi.
LMKBT aflBBIONAJtY BAPTIST CHUKCH- -r

Preaching at 10:80 a. n..,8p. m., aod 7:80 p. m.
Jabbatb acbool at T:80 p. n Ray. T. J. Shore,
ptator
f TJTB I KAN Thirteenth itreet; eervlfcai Bab-I- s

baib 1:80 a. m.; Sunday school p m. Be.
Knappa, pastor.

MBTHUl)lST-C- or. Klghti and Walnut atreeta
Sabbath 11:00 a. ra. an 7:10 p. m

Htindajr School at 8:00 p. m. Rev, B, A, floyt
paator.

IJHEUBrTKRIAlf-Xlgh- lh itreet; preacntng ot
a. b.. and 7:80 p. m.;prayoi

meetlny Wednesday at 7:80 p.m.; Sunday 8cbol
at 8 p. m. Rev A. B. Trick, Daator.

T. JOtSKPH Catholic) Comer Cross
"d Walnut streets; Maas svery Hnnriar at

and II a. m. ( Sunday acbool a) 8 p.m., and Vep-artatS- p

m. M e every morning at (a. m. Kev
C. Sweeney, pato.
Si fAl'KlCK'S-CRom- an Catboilc) Corner Ninth

treat and Washington evenoa; Waa ever)
Bandar and 8 and loa. m.: Sunday scb io at 8 p.m.'
and Vespers at 8 p. m. aea ore y mors ng at e
p.m. Key. J, Murphy, paatoi.

80CIETT MEETINGS.

"WCAalPMBNT No lie-M- eet recondCAIRO lourtb Prld each monm.
LODGE 1. O. O. P. NoALKIAKDKR Tuuraday.

I.ODQ1C I O. O. V. No. ceta

SAPPORO evening.
CoVMAND'RY No. eeta firstCA'BO in acb month.

KRNo.71-- Me te third Tueiday
ot each month.

CAIRO I.ODGK
month

No 37 -- Meets second Mondiy

CAIHO LODGE, K. - f H.,No. 1412-M- eeU aetond
foirvh Tuesdays of the mouth.

LODGE. K and L. ofPIONERR and third Frl-i- each mutti.
A VBRICAN LtOIOl OP IIOVOB Na 1(- M-

Meete aecood and fourth Monday ta b noun

K M. tC. C P'rtl TiarrUy In the m in'h.

f DEAL LEAGUE Meets every Tuesday eight.

NIGHT npO LDRN RCLR. RHD.G STARK Can No. M meet tblrd Wednrsdai each mo

ARAB FIRE CO. So.i-Mu- ete third Muday of
each onto.

R. AR. PI RE CO. No S-- first Monday of
month.

H IRBRNIAN FI'tE CO. No. 4--11 tl third
rhuraday of iha uo ih.

BLTAFIRR CO. No. t-- aacond Wed-
nesdayD of the m otb.

NCQOR IRE CO. No. flrst Thursday
each moo h.

BANKS.

rpHEUTY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo, Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVKE.

CAPITAL. .t?100.000!
i General Banking: Bnsiness

Conducted.

THOS, W. HALUUAYCssbier.

ENTERPRISE SAVING BANK.

Of Cairo.

KXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS RAMi.

TIIOS. W.HALLIDAV .

Treauer.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

IBIA.INIK!
MM ,.Hm..H

Commercial Avenue and Eig-ht- stm!

OAIItO.tLLS.
Offlcre:

P. BH08S, President. f. NiFf. VlcePren'ni
U.WELLS, Cashier. T. J. Kertb. Ait caoi

Direct tra:
. Broe...M Cairo I William Kluta. .Culn

Peter Neff " William Wolf.... '

C.M.Osterlob.M.... " I C. O. Patler. ...... '
Jt.A.Bnder " I H. Well

J. T. Clamson, Caledonia. '

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE.
Bzchango ao'.d and bought. Interest paid tt

IheSavlnga Department. Collections made nr)

all business promptly attended tc.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

R. J. E. STRONG,

Homoeopathist,
129 Commercial Ave-- , Cairo, ill.

YAPOBV ELECTRO-VAPO- AMD MEDICATED

BATHS
administered dally.

A lady In attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

J1 M. IIARRELL, M. D.

DENTIST
OFFICE-J- sit Bid Commercial, below Ith St.

Cairo, tlKnoia.

J)R. B. W. WHITLOCK,

farr-i- y )watal Surgeon,
Ornvt No. 188 Oommarclal Avenue, btttwern

Bgbtaand Nltith Htraata

JJ G. PARSONS, M. D.,

OCULIST AND AUR 1ST.
W10I-C1-V Drtf Itora, OarbopdaU, Ell.
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NEW AOVKHTISEMENTtt.

DO YOU KNOW
TUAT

LORILLAHD'S CLIMAX

PLUG TOBACCO
WltbRedTIn ag la the bestf Is the paro l; Is
never adulterate i with glucose, baryti:e, mo asms,
or any deleterious Ingredients, ei Is the case with
many o'hor tobaccos ,

LORILLARD'S ROSE LEAF FINE CUT
TOBACCO

is also msda oflh-flne- et stock, and for aromatic
cbeving quality le second to none.

LORILLARUS NAVY CLIPPINGS
take first tank as a solid durable smoklun tobacco

wherever ti.tr idoctd.
LORILLARU S rAMOUS SNUFFS

have been uad for over 1iM wars, and are sold 10 a
larger tXie tthan any others.

LADIES
who are tired of CuMro a that fade In aunsblne or

wa hing will fled tne

RICHMOND PINKS,
PURPLES, "GRAYS," AND

"QUAKER STYLES,"
perfects fast and a labia. II you want ar bonast

print, try them. Made In great variety,

The Science of Life. OulySl
BY MAIL POST-PAI-

KNOW THYSELF.

A Great Medical Work on Manhood

KxDuted V tniity ervou snd l'byicai De
rlllty fiemature Decilue lu Man, Knorr oi
Youths and unti'ld miaurtea rerultinir I nun Indis
cret on or uxceses A book for every man, fouoir,
mtdd!e-ev- d od .ild. Itcon'alor lb urescriullonr
lor all acute and chronic disesner, each oue ol
waicb .J invainsble. ho found iy the Autbor,
whose experience for i years n such as probably
never before fell to the lot nfbny pbyolclao. WO

paie, liouud Ir Oeunlul Fr nch muslin, umbo
scd Covers, I'll Kilt. cuia'ite d to he a flner work
'n ev ry sens oiucbanic ii, literary nd profea
siotal than mv other wo k sold in this countn
h'Xi 50. oi tne nnuey wll he retuoded in ever
inviarc rrn-- m iy fi.ui nv "i ii, post i aid.
llluetratlvi sarn le 0 cents, "end now Mold
medul aw.rded ibt author hv the Nitto si Medus1
AsKixistiou, to the Direr ol which be r Irrs

The Set' rce oi Llf ebon d h read bv the voLna
f r Instrn t on, ai d by the sflllcted for lelk'f. It
will benefit al'. London I.srcet.

There i no mem her ol ocietv to enora the Sci
ence of Life win not be useful, whether youth,
psini Kusrd au, tnstructornr lerg man Argo-
naut.

Addres the Peabodv Vertical Institute, or -

W. II 1'irkcr. So. 4 Bulflic St eel. B ton
Mass., who may be ci'Dsa!ied on all rtm s.es re
qui Inv kill and exnenenru (.'h mile end hti.
nat dlsea s that 1 1 ? I the
skill i'l all o her ,.h) r!rlii. a llljlXlj sre.
cialty. burh treated sue- - T II VCII V
res'fulli without ar lni 1 II 1 OIIrancexl fa lure Mention this paper

CONSUMPTION.
I bava a pUtv remedy t rtheaboTdlfre;bTlii

th'iu.ftn.it ol ckMt-- t ut tl.e oi,t iti. nU of fon(
texllnr lDru'd. I '?!, o.i'"ny i. mrut--

iBltetmr.My l.i.tlwl I wnlTII) S')l'll.K.H f KK8,
lot.lber oil 'l a V I IX Alll .hTKKATLSKon lluaditute
le bi suff-r- Oivflrxiu.i.nd P iiiiil'

Pit. T. A. BUCI',U1 furl Torfc
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PATKKTS
ohtiiir.Gfl.ftDdi.il Patent UU'lni's, attomlod to for
for fei.

Onr flic "i poK e the ir. . rutitnt umce, ann
wecanontfltn id time than those ro

.f I..snn!' 111 " r- III'imiuii
Q..w A A ..y vf A. au In.s Wa aAvimv mm in M.DO ti in iitii ti uiamuii 'vw sm-- ar iu -

tentsblllty free of charge; aud wo make no chsrg
ur'eps patent Is sec ru1.

w ei' ier nere, loine rosimsitiT, mo rupt,r,.. A .K.. ..Mt..lBu m.I rT auuot itiiui viti, nnti iviuv ,'i t..v u.
Patent Office F r rlrcula , advice, terms and ref
lurenccn io ac uai cm ms in your wno'aieur
County, wrl'e to

I;, a ruv ay. ...
Opposlto Pstent Office, L. 0.

P ATEKT8,
Caveat, and TradcMarks sccu-e- and
all other talent ranses in the stent Office and
before the Courts prom pilv and carefully attended
to

Upon receipt of model r sketch of Invention, I
mnke careful eiamlnailon. and advise as to
patentiMMv Free of Charge.

FKK8 MOD Kit TK, nil I mnke NO CnAKOR
UNLEHS PATENT 18 Sl'.CUIlKD lulnrmxiloii,
advice and spec si refer nc sent on application

J. It. LI l'l I.L, Wastiluuton, L). C.
NesrTJ. M, patent Office.

VeakNervoiAn
Whnss debility, exhaustedpower, pruuiolui dei'ity
and fin, ure to perform lire's
dulte prormrly are eaiiwd by
eiueaxfu. errurs of ynnth, ate.,
will rlud a Dorfeet and lam In
rontorniion to rohuai henlif
snd vliinmiia nutuhniid
jthil itimwo ivrs eubuo,Kilhnr alnuiaeh drllffflintf nol

1 hislreotruentof
inalruinKiits. SebllltV and

aV uniform Ir
lueoassfnl bscansa hn.rd on perfect dinpnoKis,
sw nnd dlrrrt methods and ali'nlntc Ihnr.
aahnras. lull Infnr-nniln- u and '1'raatiss (res,

Adilnws ( unanll In I'hyalcisn of
MARSTON REMEDY CO., 40W.I4thSl., New York.

a, mh Dr. KEAN.
ad 1 Ubllilixl lw , It anil Iiuiiiii all rri- -

IP J tMHj.StrmklnrltaA, InilmlfUcfiSelueJ
I A. I'll..

0 mIikiii4 iM".Hr, or by l.iur Im
n. K.s ! Hie only shTilrlis la Uis
rlly Ihol wftmnli roro or ao pay. sss

aaaa UlaHiattS Hah, seat tm innfomt, UmtU.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEM8

Orercoati are out of tjlo at present.

Twenty, tbree mows are predicted for

this winter.

Nothing absolutely startling Ins oc

curred in our city for several day.

Tho earth is parsing through the me-teor- 'c

zone. Look out for shooting stars.

Jno. A. Miller has at his jtwulry store

a fine stuck of goods suitable for holiday

presents.

Buy your coal of J. W. Monrhead,

good us big muddy and del.Tered, at $2.65

pur too. Gt

Several new shingle roofs are being

placed upon buildings in the upper end of

town,

It is estimated that there are at least
100.000 more democrats now than before

the election.

Mr. Wm. Smith and Miss Thompson,
both of this place, were made one by Esq.
O. A. Osborne Tuesday, -

One caae yesterday before Judge Com-ing- a.

A boy was fioed for striking another
with a piece of iron.

Anyone desiring one or two hand-

somely furnished rooms on Commercial av-

enue apply at this office. tf
Mr. M. F. Gilbert returned yesterday

from CbicHgo, where he has been attending
a CHee in the superior court,

Let us henr no more abnut "pluralities'1
and "majorities" and things of that sort.
Let us change the subject.

A new theory has been advanced on

the cause of the red sunsets. M. llalsted
lays it on the solid sutb.

A. row nnd cutting scrape was reported
from l P nrh" yesterd v morning. A wo

min by nnme of Ktie Price is io jil.
An elegant line o." holiday goods is

lisplayed by Jno. A. Miller, jeweler
Prices are very low lor the class of goods

Wanted 20 pounds large e'ean cot

ton rxrit Thu Bclleti.n otBce; S cents
per pound will be paid for selected etock. 2

Louis C. Davis, formerly of the Cairo
Sun, is munager of a lithographic estab
lishment, in Chicago, is married and doing
Well.

Mr. Blaine will dictate the second vol-nm-

of his book to the btemiifraplipr. Mr

Blaine has lenrned the danger in writing
anything himself

--The wrecking bo it T. F. Eckert will
arrive in this city in aew days and re mum

all winter. Major E. W. Ilalliday will
have charge of her.

While out hunting near Sparta, III.,
Tueady, Ir Perkina, catcher for the Cairo

"bust bill nine, accidentally shot a man.
Tho wound ia fatal.

We made a micttke abnut the photo-t'Mp-

of the public library. It whs Mr. C.

F. Phelps, of the 8ur gallery, instead of O.
A. Phelps, as we stated,

' The Banker's Dtughter at the opera
house on Saturday evening by the Cross n

combination promises to be a rare treat and
cannot help pleasing every one.

The election is over; the president's
met-ag- e has been published, and congress
has convene 1, an i now the papers will con-

tain more newj of general interest.

Now has come the time when the

roan, wholesale houses and rail-

roads are betrtnmng to flood the town with
new calenders, almmaes, etc , for th new

year.

This is the funniest winter wetther we

ever did see. We' must Ime gotten the
wrong kind of almanac, and instead of this
being winter, it mast be "the early month
of May."

Niabt before last burglars attempted
t break in Hochncdei'g shoe simp near
8 xth street and Ohio levee. The door wan

t io strong for ihem, and they had to give
up Hip job,

The philosopher mho' said, "Home is

the-- rainbow of life," must havo got the
idea from looking out of the back window

on wash day at a clothes line full of styliuh

stockings.

Messrs. Horace Tucker, general freight
agent of the Illinois Central railroad, and

II. A. Montgomery, the great cotton Com-

press k'ng, of Memphis, were in our city
yesterday.

Mrs. 8. M. Weaver, nee Miss Efflu

Coleman, from Helena, Ark., is expected In

Ciro every day to soend several week at
her home and with her host of admirers
and friends.

Mr. A. 8. Willoughby leaves Mondiy
for New York city, where ho will tako
unto himself Miss Ella Muddle as t wife.

Mr. Willoughby is tho superintendent of
tho Y, M, C. A. at thispluco.

Parents should keep their boys off tho

streot at niht. When allowed to run at
Urgu subjiict to their own will and pleas-

ure thoy are attending a school in which
Satan is tho principal Instructor.

A movement is on font id Now York
to nominate Blalno for presidency in 1888.

The Louisville Times very wisely retmirka
that "there should be a general law requir-
ing a corpse to be burled or cremated be-fo-

it has tlmo to become offensive.

Somo of the colored people of Florida
are now proof against all predictions of
evil to result to them through the approach-

ing democratio administration. Ono of
their number, Io his solicitude, called on

Mr. Cleveland a few dsyi ago, and (be

president-elec- t sent him back to his people
with the assurance that ' they would find

him a true friend, The man who hat seen

Cleveland and brought back theso tiding!
from him is now the imporiant personage
of bis race in that section of Florida,

The young journalist is known by the
fact that he always keeps a dictionary
bandy. The old journalist docs not bother
with dictionaries. If be is not quite sure
of a word he gives a dab at it and leti the
printer figure it out for himself

Senator Bruce (colored), of Mississippi,
aye Blaine's AugUxta speech was uncalled

for, as the negroes of the south have never

been intimidated by the democrats, and the

facts wouldn't warrant the incendiary re-

marks ma te by Blaine on that occasion.

We love poetry, especially when it
conveys to us such a startling tiuth as was

recently given to the world in a poem be-

ginning, "Darkness creeps o'er us as the
night comes on." A truth like that, even

though cruabed to earth, would bob up se-

renely every now and then.

The shed io front of the house on

Commerciitl avenue, formerly occupied by
Wm. Webber, the grocer, has been torn
away, and it makes the appearance along
there fifty percent better. The house will
undergo a thorough repairing and painting
immediately,

-- Al. W. Filsnn, Leo Earl, Will II. Stev-

ens, Chas. W. Y ung, V. Aikens, Sole and

Julin Aikens, of "Whitley's Hiiideo Hind,"
stopped in our city last night while on their

way from V'iokbbur to Chicago to com-

mence an engagement at the Lyceum there

They were a clever and jolly party.

-- Col. Merrel, of the United States corps

of engineers, who has charge of tho Ohio

river improvements from Pittsburgh to

Cairo, was at Grnd Chain yesteruay on a

tour of infection. He probably decided

aa to whether he would ei'end the main

dyke 2000 feet or build a new oae.

The annual almtnic for which Mr.

Taylor is soliciting is progressing finely.

He rep ots that nearly all the lenJii.g

houses readily adveitise in it, and says they

express a hearty belief in its paying quali-

ties to advertisers. All those who have

not been seen w 11 plca-- e consider the mat-

ter and when he cilia be ready to give him

an advertisement.

- President Arthur in his message refers

to the recent eltction, and remarks that it
H a sulij'tct of general congratulation that,

after the controversy Hnd e the clone- -

ness of the vote, the public peace suffered

no dibturbance, but the people awaited the
re-u- lt patiently and quietly. Mr. Blaine
will hardly be able to detect in this a per-

son 1 1 refereuce to himself.

We are reliably informed that the Sis
ters of the Holy Uroas, who have had the
care of the marina patients up to the pres
ent time, are to have charge ot the new

United States marino ho-pit- building now

in process of erection here. This action on

the pirt of the hospital service is in conse-

quence of the petition unanimously signed
by our citizens and forwarded some months

Bo'0.

There is to be started at an early day
io our city a basket lactory. Tho style of
the firm will be St. Louis Basket Manufac-

turing Company, The men are in our
midst anking for l ids from our nuchmics
for the erection of their factory building,
which is to be 00x48 feet, two stories high.

The eXHC' location or the time when they
propose to commence we could not SBcer-tu- n.

We understand that the custom of
New Years calling will be reived in Cairo
this season. We are heartily glad this is

the case, but we could not expect any dung
else, Bince all the the larger cities are again
taking hold of this social observance, We

have been told by several of our lady
friends that they expect to keep open house,

and this being thu case the gentlemen will

certninly call,

Wo are reliably informed of the mar-

riage, at Cincinnati, of Miss Kute Unrrel,
for a long time ono of Cairo's bewiching
brunettes, a d lUghtor of our former follow-townsma-

Mr. Bailey S. Uarrel, to Mr. Ed
Wiley, a prominent and wealthy merchant
of Marion, Ind. My their boat of mar-

ried bins ever float gracefully down life's

changing stream, Is the wish of her many

Culm friends aud Tun Bulletin.
Hirdlyaday passes but tho papers

aro called upon to chronicle a horrible
crime tr accident. Tuesday's payers con-

tained an account ot the killing of a fanati-

cal woman in Ohio by a crazy pedsgnguo
or piritualittlc medium, Tho womun was

a Mrs, Walker, of Gmnbier, Ohio, aod she
was a spiritualist and sick, She sent for

this mediumlstic crank, named Burrows,

who claimed that she was afflicted with
devils, He then commenced to heat her
about the head to rid her of them. From
tin tifie.ts of this rough treatment she
died, The crank locked her body up in

the house, declaring shu would como to

and bo free of dovils ever afterwards. Sev

oral days after her death sho was removed
from tho house and burled.

We loaro from tho Dully Paducah

Standard the particulars nf a robbery com-

mitted by a preacher of the Christian den-

omination, which areas follows: A min-Islc- r

by nameot Wm. Wenthford, of Salem,

Livingston county, Ky., tended overooats

with a man by name of John Freeman, of

tho same place. In exchanging the coats,

Freeman forgot to take out $0,000 In cash

and soeuritles ho had m his pockets. Af-

ter some little time he noticed his mistake

BLACK BROTHERS.

and raturned to procure tho monty, but

Weathford, upon being asked for the con-

tents of the pockets, denied the facta of
anything being in them, whereupon Mr.

Freeman swore out a warrant tor his arrest
upon the plea of theft. The guilty preach-

er is now behind thi bars awaity the de-

cision of tho court that has his casu in

hand.

A Republican Scare.

Some miserable republican alarmists have

started a simple story that G rover Cleve

land's Inauguration as president of the

United States will be prevented next March.

The pirties originating the ctnard and

those believing it can be placed in the

category of fools. Alter failing to "count

out" Cleveland ami Hendricks, it would

seem that some of the plundering, scou"d-erl- y

ringsters are scheming to prevent the

will of the American people by a nefarious

attempt to interfere with the seating of the

national officer of the democratic party.

Numerous rumors have prevniled in the

east lately of rebellion upon tho part of the
MSCHlly office-holder- s, who have growu

rich and bloated by wholesale robbery, and
itcertainly seems that some timid-minde- d

people are credulous enough to apprehend

that a terrible uprising may occur in Wash

ington on inauguration day. For any citi
Zt n of this couStry to believe for one mo

ment that Cleveland and Hendricks will

not be peaceably inaugurated and located
io the white house is really absurd. That
the victorous standard bearerersof Amer ca's
democracy will be seated in the chair of

the presidency and is as

sure as the sun rises and sets, and it any of
the republican cormorants that crawl their
slimy lengths About the neighborhood of

the national capital cherish the thought

that they can stop the inauguration of

Cleveland and Hendricks, let them attempt

it at their peril. The democrats of the

United SUtes are in no disposition to allow

the steal of 1870 to he repeated, and the

thunderbolts of an outraged people will

fall with terrific and crushing effect upon

the heads of all treacherous men of the ad-

ministration party that dire to tamper with

the sentiment of America's people. To tho

victor belongs tho spoils, aud tho democrats

stand in one Solid body to still continue

tho good fight they have fought, and won

by the election of Cleveland and Udndricks.

"Kin Van Winkle" To-nigh- t.

Washington Irving never gwe to tho

wotltl of le'ters a more beautiful thing

than "Rip Van Winkle." Irving Ims long

since passed into the land of spirits, but

the story lived and deserved to bo drama-

tized. Tho story is never impired. It be-

gins in the Hudson Valley, famous in poet-

ry and history. Thi Catskill mountains are

the background, aid Hp Van Winkle is

handed to us in marital lineage as thu hero.

He was beloved of tho village wives aid

children, but a j alous wife could not see

his virtue, nnd liko many a man, before

and since, failing to receive kind words at

Inine, drowned his trouble1 in tho flying
bowl. Among the many untrue, Schneider,

his dog, was true; he did not scold -- an old

bone and tho companionship of his master

was all ho asked. It was natural that

when Rip Van Winkle wandered off into

the mountains that Schneider Bhould fol-

low him. Whether they found odd fairies

at nine pins, or whothor it was Holland

Gin, dons not detract from tho story. Rip

dmnk the mixture as Indeed he was ad-

dicted to drinking anything above tho sus-

picion of water. He slept, the story says,

for twenty years. In that sleep, he had

outlived his di g, his gun had grown old

and trusty, and ho had also outlived tho

woman who bad driven him out into the

storm. To attempt to change tho plot is

to mar it; therefore, is Joseph Jefferson a
mar-plo- t. As he plays it, Rip finds, on hie

leturn, his wife wedded to the mnn who
caused all his trouble. Robert McWade
plays "Rip Vn Winkle" to life, Where
he has appeared, ho has so ably represented
the story that JeffursuQ has suffered by
comparison.

The Banker's Daughter.

The J. F. Croi-se- company played the
above thrilling society drama, matinee and

night, yesterday at SDringer'i opera bouse
to a fair audiecce. The play is intensely
thrilling and emotional and of a most ele-

vated diameter. The performance is such

that the greatest murxlixt ol the day could

witness it and be benefitted thereby. The
company are conscientious artists, and

their intelligent audience showed their ap

preciation and delight by hearty, frequent
and generous applause. It affords us much

pleasure to endorse the company as first-cla- ss

in every respect. We regret that
want of space forbids further and individ-

ual mention. Columbus Times.
At opera house Saturday night.

Port News.

STAOIS OF THE XITKB.
a

River markod by the gauge at tkie
port, at 2:13 p. m. yesterday, 10 feet fi

inches. Fill during previous twenty-tou- r

hours, 0 feet inches.
Chattanooga, Dec. 3. River 1 foot i

inches and raising.
Cincinnati, Dec. 3. River 3 feet 9

inches aod risng.
Louisville, Dec. 3. River I fed 3

nches and rising.
Nashville, Dec. 3. River 1 foot 1 inch

and rising.
Pittsburg, Dec. 3. River 3 feet 6

inches and rising.
St Louis, Dec. 3. River 10 ft 3 inch-an-d

falling.
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

The weather is lovely but the Ohio does

not rise.

The Arkansis City, from St. Louii passed

down last night for Vickuburg.

The Hudson from St. Louis will arrive

hero this evening for Paducah.

The Gus Fowler had a fair trip of freight

yesterday and a good passenger business.

The Minnetouka with 10 barges of rock

departed yesterday for the government

works below.

Capt. Taylor of the Fowler sayi the Dex-

ter nd John 8. Hopbine have not jet re- -'

mined business.

Jim Dozier, formerly socond mate of the

Gus Fowler, has returned to hil flrst love,

as second mate of the Fowler.

It is reported that both banks or the
Misii-sip- pi between Greenville and Vlckl

burg are lined with cotton.

Tho City of Providence will report here

early this morning for St. Louis. She bad
700 bales of cotton to discharge here.

The now wrecking boat T. F. Eckert will

arrive y, and make this headquarter!

lor the winter. Shu is under the charge of
Mnjor Ed Ilalliday.

The City of St. Louis will arrite,
on her way to New Orleani. For

style and comfort this due steamer la enti-

tled to tho cake.

The Wyoming left New Orleans for Cb

cinnati laat Saturday aod will report here)

next Siturday. She will hardly try to go

Jas. Roes & Son, of Pittsburgh, have con-

tracted with Mexican partie to build t
atoamboat 00 feet long, 23 foot beam, 4

foot hold, engines 10 Inch.e tn diameter.

4 if foot stroko, to be corupieiea io jewra
ary and delivered with steam at Kttabur


